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Government of Wesl Bengal

DirectoBte of Forests

office ofthe Divisional Forest Oflicer, Birbhum oivision
Barabaqan Sur, Bllbhum, PIN-

Phone 03462 255262 : Fax - 03462 253863 : e ma I

731103
diobirbhum20l o(aomail.com

Vis t us atr www.b rbhurnlorest.rn

Notice tnviting c-Tender No. 02(e)/BIWSDP/20?2-21 to 28(e)/BIXySDP/2022-21

Ofllce ofthe Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division

lnvites e Tender fbr the supply delailed in thc table belou'
( Subrnission oi Bid through online)

TRU 23

The Divisional norest Oflicer,
BIRBIILlM FORNST DI\ISIoN. \\'EST I}trN(;AL.

ui.1, ;Ei*'i.,. \\'".1Il",L*l on behalfofthc Golenror. west Bcngal in!itcs e{enders lbr

selectionofbonafidepersons/agencies/comparries,includingconsortiumandpamershipfirmstouDdertakeofsUPPLY
AND CONSTRUCTTON / MAJOR BUTDLING WORK OF 2022- 23 under Birbhum Division as detailed h the tabl€

, below. Icollecrion (downloading,) ard Submission (uploadjng) of Tender can be made online through the website

L' hrnsr/Nbrerder{.eor.ir onl}I. Lisl otworl'(s):

s.L \iuc ofEorli $iin Location

(l) \2) (3) (4) (6) {1)

02(e)BiPJSDP
t2022-23

Upcradation oflencing at Sainthi, R"se Otfice

conpoutrd udd Saiftnid R&ge @d Rrsa Beat

OfE@ @mpould under Dub€jpu Rdge
l3-41,400.00

n/-
l6-828.00

2

03(eYBlR/SDP

12022:23

Repai & Mino. works oaintenme of RO's

Qualte. a1 Bolpu Range
< 1..18.?36.00 <2,975.00

04(e),tswsDP
12022-23

Repak& Mindworls mai e@ce of Rtugc

Offi@ buildiry at Bobd RdsE
I 1.48.1i6.00

0t
a 2.9?5.00

05(e)/BIR/SD?
2412,23

Repan & Minor rc.ls mai eo@e of Rage
Ofrce bnilding at Md. Baa Rege

I 1,,18.736.00 0/ <2,975.00

06{eYBIR/SDP

/2022-23

Repair & Minor works hdinlene@ of Ofiice

Chenbd ofDivisioml Foresr Otr@r, Birblm
Di!ision

{ 1,57,?54.00 0/ < 3.155.00

6

07(e),tsWsDl
/2022-23

Repat dd maintend@ ofDFO's dd ADFO'S
< 4,85.6r0.00 0/ 19,712.00

08(e),tsIR/SDP

t2022-23

Upgsdalion ad minlsee of Coomon

Toilei at Slri Rmge d Rmluhal Rdge
r 2,95,812-00 {tl < 5,916.00

09(e)/BIR/SDP

DA22-23

Upgradation oI Bathjns Glat at Ankhoi mds
llanbga Bear ofBolpu Rdee

{ 1,38.028.00 0/ < 2.761.00

9

Conshctron ofR@m for medical camp al
< 1,09.353.00 0/ < 2,187.00

t0
MdlteDd@ md upsmdatiotr olD€er feedilg

es at BWLS under Bolpu Rmge
{ 1,87996.00 0t 13,760.00

6)

0t

5

10(e),EIR/SDP

/2022-23

l1(e)/BWSD?
DA2-23



S.L \ime oluork nith Lo.ation
tender(Rs.) iltsJ

(l) (2) (3) (4) 16) (7)

12(e)AIR/SDP
D0n-23

UpsEdairon ol chah li,k fencing at BWLS of u < 10.447.00

12

13(e)/BII/SDP
/2022-23

a.nsrnt.,i.n .f Pn.ca Dmin ,r Amth.i Hn6.l
GrdoD udor Bolpu Rese

< 6,02.971_00 { 12,059.00

i:
14(e),tsIR/SD?

t2022-23

Excavation of potrd fo. water hNosting system

atAmknoiH bal G dmmd rolpulege r r_82.268 00 v 4 3,645 00

15(e)tsIR/SDP
12022-23

Crealion atrd maintqance of Gddo wiLh IaM
in nont olTmboni FRI unde. Rdpuihat r 1,61.452.00 0/ <3,229.00

t5
l6(e),tsIR /SDP

t2022-23

Cleming of&ill No. 3 at BWI-S unde. Bolpu
<2,78,166.00 {u 15,563.00

l6
l7(e)/BlR-/sDP
t2022-23

Mljor Building wdks at ChddmpB FRH
{2_31,881.00 0/ t4,638.00

17

l8(eYBrR /SDP

t2Q22-23

Majtrrepdi.g ofToilet at ChedrElu FRn l r.42205.00 0/ 42.84,1.00

lll
l9(e)tsItuSDP
/2022-23

Supply ofoatress, @ckery udts, pillow,
bedshet etc at Gonpu IRH mdo Md- Bud < r,10,320.00 ot <2.206.00

19

20(e/BIITSDP
/2022:23

Colorw.sh at Tuboni FRH uder Rnftpuftat
0/ < 3,306.00

20

21(e/BlR /SDP

12022-23

Development oflbot Track at Tmb@i FRH
uder RMpubal R ee

13.59,138.00 0/ < 7.183.00

2t
22(e/BwsDI
t2022"23

Er1mion of CMp Office a1 Bolu Rdge o1 < 20.000.00

22

23(e)/BIR/SDP

/2422-23
Upeladano! of Fercitre at BWLS under Bolpu { 3-41.800.00 0/ 16.816 00

2l
24(e),tswsDP
12022'23

UpgradatioD ofToilci at ChhoE Roge l1.84.794.00 0l <3,696.00

2,1

Mahng ofdouble beded w6den coi at Gonpu
FRH undtr Md- Bu d Rmge

r 1,03,200.00 0t <2,064.00

25

26(e/BlR/SDP
t2022-23

Upgndaiton ofpuma diain at Amtnoi Hdbal
Garda ofBolpuRege

<4,85.667.00 a < 9,7r3.00

26

I-lpgradaiton of obs*alory b aees the wild
elephat / elephdt hed novement at Htatu
noua undd R itugd RdEB

I 1,55,904.00 $t < 3.118.00

28(e/BWSD?
12022-23

Supply ofequipme s like sedch lighl. fis1aid
kil had mikq ropc. binocula udcr Bnbhm { 2,15.000.00 0/ < 4.300.00

*'l h€re is no €r€nplion of.nr kird lor.nt ol the eligit le cont.{ctors tus{rds rosr of Elll D.

ll < 5,22-342.00

< 1,65,312,00

<9,99.995.00

25(e)/BlR /SDP

/2022-23

21e)altusDr
/2022-23

21



Note:

A. Sch€dule ofDates:

Sl. No. Date & Time

Dote .,f q,haditlg ol N.I.T, & othet
19.09.2022

2. Docufienrs dowtlodd/Sale \tdtt dat( (online) 19.09.2022

Do(uhrcnts loh' load end tate (Otlli c)
2 6. 09, 2022 uptl, 0 5 : 0t) Pitl

4. Bitl submitsio slarl dale (onlir@) 19.09.2022

5. Bitl subfitissioh chsi,ry @hline) 26.09,2022 upto 05:00 PM

6. Last.lote o/ suhmi$ion of Eone Mone!
Deposit (EMD) in onli,te

26.09.2022 upto 05:00 PM

7.
Bi(l ope ine dde for tu:hnicol ptopostls
(online)

26.09.2022 upto 05:00 PM

8.
Dnk iJ upln ling & Di\t ht.t 4 Tethni l
Bid Etulutio sheat

To be fioliliel in due cou^L

9. Dde oJ opeti g Fin rt?id Bids ( Ottli,rc) To bc fiolrfied ih tluc c,u^e.

Dde .'[ upbating & Dispkt' of Financidl
Bid ewluation sheet nhrrtg trith fihnl rute,
iftet negotittion with d te .lerc^ i[ To be notilied in lue cours!.

Last date & lime ofsubmission of bids onlinQ is | 26,09.2022 uptu 05:00 PM

In case of any unscheduled holiday or on days of Bandh or natural calamity on the aforesaid dates'

the next worki[g day will be treat€d as scheduled / p.escribed date for the same purpose'

The Tender Invithg Authoity may change the venue of opening the Technical or Financial Bids in

case ofexigent cic;mstances like breakdown of communicahons link or conditions of force majeure'

3. The Tender Inviting Authority rcserves the right to defer the date of opening of eitier Technical or

Financial Proposal or both, ifrcquired.

Birbhum Division

2

Activity

1.

3.

10.

bd+at
Dirisior4rft-re\l Omcer



TENDER FOR SI]PPLY/ CONSTRUCTION WORKS

BIRBEL,M FORXST DI!,ISION, WEST BENGAL.

1. General Guidance for e-Tendering

1.1 lnstructions / Guideiines for tenderers for electronic submission ofthe tenders online have been showl in

Web site httpsl//wbteodeIs.sov.in

1 -2 Registmtion of Contracton
e", ".""*"* 

*ffftg to take part in the process of e_tendering will have to be errolled and registered with the

Goverment e-Prccurement System.

1.3 Digital Sigtrerure Certificate @SC)
au"i, "'on*#. 

i. ."qui.ed to obtain a Class-II or Class-m Digita! Signature Certificate (DSC) for submissior of

fendels-

1.4 Coltection of Tetrder Documents

The contractor can search and dorvdoad NIT and tendd documents electronically ftom computer oncehe logs.on

i. ,n" *"i""" -"r,i"""d in Clause 1.1 usin! the Digital Signature Certificate- This is the only mode of collection

of tender documents.

1,5 Participatrotr in more than ooe $ork

A nrosoecrive bidder shall be allowed to part icipale in thejob either in the capaciryof indir idual or as a parlner of

; #H?'[f,,""fi, ii};; i: ril; traie apptied"severatty in a sinile job. all his applicarions will be

STRU ON
Scctroo - A

rejected for thatjob.

2. Submissiotr of Tendels:

lollo\\'ing in ttto colers (folders).

A. Technical I'il€ (statulon Cover) contxinins

i. NO IICF- lNVl llNC TENDER (N,T) (to be submitted in "NlT" Folder)'

2.1 General proc€ss of submission:
i"rJ"* *" i" t" ,"t-itted online though the website stated itr Clause l.l in two folde.., at a time for each

*".t'"* i, f""f-i"A Proposal and tft" <lifl* i" Financial Proposal' before th€ prescribed dlte and tlm:

#.?"i"i ri, ,rt"li* 
"[""r,"1 

u"i"g,n" ni*ior su'ature certificaie (DSC;' the documents are to be uploaded'

virus scanned and digitally signea. renaere[ itrouif, specially rake note of all the addendur/co'rigendum related

to tt 
" 

t"nd". -a ,ptoud the latest documens as part ofthe lender'

2.2Technicd Proposal

The Technical Proposal should contain scained copies and/or a declamtion in standardized formats of the

ii. Section B (Iorm I, Form 1I, Fonn III and AFFIDAVIT Y)

(to be submitted i "FORMS" Folder)'

iii. Earnest MoneY Deposit (EMD) is to be submitted by the Ten'lerer as mentioned in the NIT document in

favour of "Divisional Forest Officeq Birbhum Division"'

iv. Instructions to Bidders. (to be submitted itr

v. General TerrDs & Conditions ofContract (to be submitted ir " GT AI{D CC" Folder

vi. Teclrnical Specification. (to be submitted iD

Note: at The relevant documents should be submitted odine to the office ofthe Divisional Forest Officer'

;il;; ;t"t"il;r"i ,r't" 'o.," a ri,"" i"f'"JG stated in N I T' Technical Bid & Financial bid both will be

""u|,,fr;;;;;;& d,ry digitally signJ;ir'" weu"it" r,ttpslr"rr:qlde-rigeJ.u Financial bid mav download

fiom website & submission ofFinancial Bid as per Tender Schedule'



viii. lddenda/corrigenda, if pnblished; conlmctors are to kcep track olall the Addcndum/corigcndum

issued with a pa(ic;lar tender and uploed all the abovr. digitally signed, alorrg .'uiih the NIT' Tenders

suL,nritted !vithout the Addendum/Corrigendum \\'ill he trealcd as inlalid and liable to bc rejected'

B. NI] Document (Non-Statutori Col er)

st_

No.
Sub-CaregorI De{riptiolr

(fordctails see Clause 3 of 1l'B & relevant
clauses of Nl'l')

CERTIEICATES CERTIFICATES

l P.T. deposil receipt Challan

2 cST Registratio[ Ce(ifi cat€

LT.R. Acknowledgement Receipl

I.T. PAN Card

5 volcr ID Card

B,
COMPANY
DETAILS

COMPANY DETAILS

I Propdetorship Firrn - Trade Licerce.

Partne.ship lirm - Registered Partnership Deed,

Registered Power Atlomey, Trade licence.

P!1. Ltd. Company - Registatioo Certificate

Compaay's Ac1, MOA & AOA, Registered

of Attomey, Trade licence.

4
Regisrered Un-employed Engineels md Laboul
Co-operative Societies Limited.

C CREDENTIAL
l

Expenence Proflle- List of completed Projects of

2 Complelion Certificate ftom tbe con€€med.

D EQUI}MENTS

PLANT&MACH]NERI
ES (OPTIONAL)

I
Authenticated copy ofinvoice, challan and way
bill (Machinery)

LABORATORY
(OPTIONAL)

2
Autherticaled copy ofinvoice, challan and way
bi (Laboratory)

E.
F]NANCIAL

(nrpo)

IURN OVER I A,rrhenticated coo! ofthe hcome Tax Retums.

PAYMENT
CERTII'ICATE

2
Only Payment Cedificate ofwork issued by the

Concemed Supervisor and not the TDS

F DECLARAT]ON

S'TRUCTURE &
ORGANISATION

I
Details of Stsucture and Organisation ITB

Section B Form m.

AIT IDAVIT 2
An afrdavit made that no adveN€ report against

the bidder

TECHNICAL SIAFF 3
An aftidalit mentioningrhe name ofthe
technicalstaffas described in Clause 3(l)

2,3. trinancial Proposal

i) The hnancial proposal should contain tl1e Bill ofQuantities (B.O.Q.) in one cover (folder). The contractor is to

quote t]1e mte in the space maxked for quoting rate in the B.O.Q.

ii) Only downloaded copy of the B.O.Q. arc to be uploaded quoting the rate, virus scanned & digitally signed by

the contactor.

3, Eligibility Criteria for participation iD tender:
(a) The intending bidders should have proper licence for engaging labourers on cootract.

(b) All categories of prospective Tenderers shall have to submit valid snd up to date Prcfessional Tax receipt

ciiallan, GST registration c€ftificate, Income Tax rctum Acknowledgement rcceipt, PAN card issued by Income

Tax Department Voter lD caral and Trade licence in respect ofthe prospective tenderer- In addition to the above,

Bonafide Gor4.contractor haviig valid lncome T,,q PA\ Professional Ta-x Regishation, Service Ta'\

Registration Number, ESI Registration Number and license issued by the Labour commissioner, Golt. of west

Beigal under the Contract Labour (R & A) Act, 1970 6nd having experience of completion of similar type of

I

2

CREDENTIAL



work duing the last 5 fmancial years not less than 40y. of lhe estimated amount put to tender are eligible to

participate.

(c). Neither prospective Tendercr nor any of the coflstitueDt partne$ had been debared to participate in any

Tender by Forest Dept., P.W.D., P.W.(R)D & P.W.(C-B.)D, Housing Departtnent, W.B. or C.P.W.D. or M.E.S or

Railways; dudng the last 5 (five) years pdor to the date of this MT Such debarri[g will be considered as

disqualification towards eligibility. (A declaration irl this respect has to be tumished by the prospective bidders as

per prescribed format). [Non-statutory Documents]

(d).The partnership firm shall limish the Registered PartneBhip Deed and the Company shall furnish the

Memorandum ofAssociation (MOA) and Article ofAssociation (AOA.) [Non-statutory Docdnents]

(e).Registercd Un-employed Engineers' Co-opemtive Societies / Labour Co- opemtiv€ Societies are required to

fumish the following documents : - [Non-statutor) Documents]
i) Current "No Objection Certificate" from the Assistant Registrar ofco-operative Societies.

6 ii) Supporting documents showing area ofoperation.
iii) Bye-laws duly approved by the Assistant Registrar ofco-operative Societies.

iv) Name with adalress and signature (in oriSinal) of rlle present Boaxd of Directors of the Co-
operative society

v) Copies of Minutes of last Annual General Meeting and Audit Report of the Co-opemtive Society
with the evidence ofsubmission ofthe same to the concerned Autho.ities, duly attested.

(o.The prospective Tendere.s or any oftheir constituent parher shall neither havc abandoned any work tror any

of their contract have been rescinded dudng the last 5 (five) years. Such abandonment or rcscissjon will be

considered as disqualificationtowards eligibility.

(g).A prospective Tenderer shall be allowed to participate in the job either in the capacity of individual or as a

parher ofa firm. lfthe prospective Tendercr is found 10 have applied severally in a singlejob, all his applications

will be rejected forthatjob.
(i).No conditional / lncomplete Tender will bo accepted under any circumstances.

C). The Financial Eligibility: The tumover of the tenderer should be 200% of the value of the work, as evidenced

from previous year's income the retums.

4. OpeDing ofTechnical Proposal

Technical proposals will be opened by the authorized representatives electronically fro,, the website stated in
Clause 2.1, using their Digital Signature Certificate.

lntending tendere$ may remain presen! at the time of opening of tender, ifthey so desire.

Cover (Iolder) for Statutory Documents should be opene-d first, if found in order, Cover (Folder) for Non-

statutory Documents will be opened. If there is any deficiency in the Documents, the tender will summarily be

.ejected.

Decrlpted (tansforrned into readable formats) docltments of the Non statutory Cover will be domloaded, and

haflded over to the Tender Evaluation Cornmittee (constituted for eva]uation ofteDders).

5, Uploadirg ofsummary list of technically qualifred tenderers (1st round)

Pursuant to scrutiry and decision of the Tender Evaluation Committee (TEC), the sunmary list of eligible

tenderers with the serial number of work(s) for which their Financial Proposals will be considered will be

uploaded in the web portals.
While evaluation, the Committee may summon the tenderers and seek clarification / iDformation or additional

documents or original hard copy of any of the documents already submitted and if these cannot be produced

within the stipulated time frame, their prcposals will be liable for rejection.

6. Final publicttion ofsummary list oftechnically qualified tenderers

Date of openirg offinancial bid will to be intimated in the final summary list.

7, Opedng and Eyaluation of Financial Pmposal

Financial proposals of the tenderem declared tecbnicatly eligible by the Tender Evaluation Committee will be

opened elechuically fiom the web portal stated on the prescdbed dat€, normally a{ier 2(two) working days of
date of publicatio, offinal suDmary list ofthe tendercrs.
The encl]?ted copies will be decrypted and the mtes will be rcad out to the contactors remailing present at dlat
time.
After evaluation of Financial Proposal, by the app.opiiate Authority of WBIOREST, may upload the fina1

sunmary result containing inter-alia, name of contractors and the rates quoted by them against each work
provided Tender evaluation committee is satisfied that the rate obtained is fair and reasonable and the.e is no

scope offirfiher lowering down ofmte.



8. Procealur€s to be followeal when one / two technically qualifred tenderers participated itr any tender:

financial bid oftechnically quali{ied single / two tenderers may not be opened imm€diately'

i;;;;"ll -uy b" in ii"d immediateiy after technical evaluatioll and uploading the list of fie technicallv

"rriin"a 
Oiaa"ri6r of tfre lst call.lf such bidder(s) technicalty qualified in the 1st call intend(s) to change their

.'"". qr"J; if,r" lrt 
"all, 

they are to uptoad teniers afresh. In case ofno new upload, the rates quoted itr the 1st

"rti 
*irtJ,.".uin ,uUa. After selection oftechnically qualified tenderers for 2nd call (itr case new tenderer other

ifr". ,fr" "ri.G 
,""a"rer of the lst call), frnanciai tia of both lst ard 2nd-€all would be opened Financial

evaluation wo,rli be maale in a combined way considering both lst and 2nd call. However, in case tendere(s) of

iri"Ji 
"ru,rirfrl 

**lr,ender in 2nd call, rates of 2nd call should be considered in the proc€ss of evaluation'

9. Acceptance of Tender (Technically eligible/quatified)

Lowest valid rare should normally be accepteal. However, the Tender Accepting Autho.ity does not bind himself

todosoandreservestherighttorejectanyolalltheteDders,forvalidreasonsandalsoreservestherightto
ai"riu*,rr" work amongs;nror" th* on" tenderer at the accepted mte after fo.mal consultation with Ll
(accepted mte) bidder and;king consent ofl-l bidder for smooth & quick completion ofthe work'

l0,Penalty for suppression / distortiod of facts

lf anv tender fails ro produce the original hard copies of the documents (especially completion ceftificates and

,t,a;il,a f"f-"" sheets). or an) oth; documents on alemand of the Tender Evaluation Committee within a

."*ii*iiir* f..r"" 
". 

if alv deviation is detected ir the hard copies fiom the uploaded soft copies or ifthere is

;;;;;;;t;i";. the tenderer will be suspendeal liom padicipating in the tenders on e-Tender platform for a
--;'Jitiiil) years. In addition. his user ID wili be diactivated and Eamest Money Deposit will stand

io*"lt"a. e""ia"", il'r" WBfOI{EST DEPARTMENT may take approPriate legal action against such defaulting

tenderer.

Il. Bricfdetrils on rhe n:lture ofwork:

12. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):

a) There is no exemptiotr ofalry lond for aD] ofthe eligible coDtractors towards cost ofEMD'

ti Irt"naiog f"nao"is should d-ownload rhe lender Documelts from rhe website http:/wbtenderc.gov.in

dircctly with the help of Digital Signatue Certificate.

"; in 
"*J 

of p".tn".rf,ip frmli;, tne pteagea instrument(s) must reflect the name(s) of the firm as well as the
' namelsl and address (es) of the partner / partners who is/are authorized to pledge the same as per valid

partnership deed(s).

al ["trri""fi.i""f ilit and Finanoial Bid should be submitted duly digitauy signed by the Tenderer through

the websitc https://wbte dcrs.gov.in as per the 'Date & Time Schedule' stated in the N I T'

13. Eld-gsesris--' 6iiiniffit rna .efund of Bid Security of e- procuement thfough State government e- procurement Portal

the following procedure to be adopted for deposit of Bid Security (EMD) related to c-procur€ment of State

Go!t. Departments. This clause is also applicable for all catego es ofapplicants'

A- Lopin bv bidder

") 
A btdd". d".lr.* of taking part in a tender invited by a State Govemment Office shall login to the e-

procurement portal of tllo Govemment of West Bengal lrttDs://wbtcndem'sov'in usitrg login ID {nrd

password-

b) He will select the tender to bid and initiate pa).rnent ofp.e-defined BID SECURITY for that terder bv the

Construction and SUPPIY Work!a) Nrme of the proi€lt

h)

c)

Construction and SUPPIY Worksd)

As sr.ted in il€m.3 (a) ro 3 (i) oflltis tTlt.c)
(loniractr)rs cligible to

Project lD

Joh ID



selecting from eithe. ofthe following payments mode

i)Net Banking ( any of the balrks listed in the ICICI bank Parment gateway) in case of palment through

ICICI Baok Payment Cateway.

ii) RTGSNEFT in case of omine payment through bank accout in any Bank.

B. Parment of Procedure :-
i) Payment by Net Banking (any listed bank) through ICICI Baik payment Gateway.

a) On selection ofNet Banking as the pa).rnent mode, the bidder will be directed to ICICI Bank payment

cateway webpage (along with a string containing a Unique ID) where he will select the baDk though

which he wants to do lhe transaclion.

b) Bidder will make the payment after entering his UDique ID and Password of the bank process the

trsnsaction -

c) Bidder will receive a confrmation message regarding success / failure ofthe transaction

d) lfthe transaction is successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get credited in the respective pooling

account of the State Govemment maintained with the local Point Branch of ICICI bank at RN.

Mukherjee Roa4 Kolkata for collection of BID SECURITY.

e) Ifthe truncation is failue, the bidder will again tIy for payment by going back to the first step.

ii) Pament Throush RTGS/NEFT
a) On Selection of RTGS,NEFT as the payment mode, the e- prccurement portal will show a pre-filled

Challan having the details to process RTGS/ NEFT tmnsaction

b) The bidder willprint the challan and use the pre-fi1led information to make RTGS/ NEFT palment

using his Bank account.

c) Once paynetlt is made the bidder will come back to the e procurement portal after expiry of a

reasonable time to enable the NEFT/ RTGS process to complete, in order to verjry the pa)T nent

made and continue the bidding Focess.
d) Ifverification is surcessful, the firnd will get credited to the respective Pooling accourt ofthe State

Government maintained with the local Poitrl Branch ofICICI bank at R.N. Mukhe{ee Road, at

Kolkatra" for collection ofBID SECURITY

e) Hereafter, the bidder will go to €- procurement portal for submission of his bid.

0 But if the paynent verification is unsuccessful, the amount v,,ill be retum€d to the bidder's account

C) Refun Settlemetrt Process:-

i) After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the same by the tender inviting authority tfuough

electronic processing ilr the e- procurement portal of the State Government, the tender inviting authority will
declare the status ofthe bids as successful of unsuccessful which will be made availablg along with the details of
the unsuccessful bidders, to ICICI Bant by the e- procuement pofial through bed services.

ii) On receipt of the information jiom the e- procurement portal, the Bank will refund through an automated

process the BID SECURITY ofthe bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders bank

accounts from which they made the payrnent transaction. such refund will take place within T+2 Bank working

Days where T will mean the date on which information on rejection ofbid is uploaded to the e- procuement

po.tal by the tender inviting authority.

iii) Once the fimncial bid evaluation is electronically Focess€d in tle e- pmcuIement portal BID SECURITY of
the technically qual:fied bidders other than that ofthe Ll and L2 bidders will be refunded, through an automated

prccess, to the respective bidder's bank accounts from which they made the payment transaction. Such refund

will take place within T+2 Bank working Days where T will mean the date on which infomation on rejection of
financial bid is uploaded to the e- procuem€nt portal by the tetrder inviting authority. However' the L2 bidder

should not be rejected till the LoI process is successfully.

iv) ff the Ll bidde, accepts the LOI and ihe sarre processed electonically in the e- Procuement pofial BID

SECURITY ofthe L2 bidder will be refunded through aL automated process to his bank account fiom which he

made the palment tta[saction. Such refund will take place within T+2 Bank Working Days where T will mean

the date on which infomation on Award of Contract (AOC) of the Ll bidder is uploaded to the e- prccurement

portal by the tender inviting authority.

I



14. Openitrg ofTender:
Iq I Tlre Technical Bid shatl be publicll opened b] tbe authoriry receiving lender or by his

'' ' ;;',.t,o,]il;;;""'i"' "! 
p"iiri" o"" a time Schedule mentioned in Nlr'.

(b) ";;;;;'; T;;;'.",^. o' *t;t u'*o'i.,"a 
'epre\e,tarive5 

rna-v be present durins the open ing process

(c) financial Bids of onl) t]'ot" 
""a1[iJ 

*[o-*oufa qu"fi( in rhe technical Bid evaluadon will be

oPened
rai 

"iie 
intenahe Tenderers shall clearly understan'l that whatever may be the outcome of the prcsent

'" ' ,;, i "ii;; ;; F";i.,, no 
"o.r 

ot rfra'"ri,,g ,nrli u" i"rrbusable b) rhe co! ernment. the Divisiona l

Forest Officer Btbhum Djri.i", *;;;;;;;ghito reject any tend;.or all Tenders witbout assigning

uiy i"""o.-*rl"oo"r". -a it not ji"ii" r- urri cost th; might have incured bv any Tendercr at any

stage of Tenderiig.
(e) The acceptance of the tender rests wilh the Divisional Forest Officer Birbhum Division rvho does not

bind himself to u"""pt tt'" to*"tt t*ait;d ;t;;;' to himself the authority to rcject any or all the

tJers received wilhout assigning anY reason thereof

(D lnlending fenderers are t'"t"u"gio;-i"tft"i the sile or.-uork and get lhemselves thoroughly

2co,ainred $irh rhe locut 
"onaiuoi'-i 

Jr iu"ioo *rri"r, ma) a ecl their rares. P.ior lo lle sile visil the

ilH,1',il!#:'I; ;;:;i'i"'- 'i*-or'rtr"'i 
rorest offlc;r Birbhum Division about dre time and date

ofthe visit.

15.The select€al Contractor must armnge to procure all materials required for the Droper completion of the

wor(as per the Technical Specification" "i 
6" i*a"' at""ent) The Employer will not on any account be

responsible for procuring the same-

16.The selected contactor shall apply to the Djvisional Forcst Officer' Birbhlm Division for seeking permission

for utilizatio, of land at th" 
"tore 

prox-rti #rn" ait" ro. ut *giog ."qujred machineries, store of materials etc'

ar his ow'r co:r and re.ponsibility All "'J;;"'rall 't'td 
it-tu'it t'u'"ro dismanlled and all debris elc

:i.H""ilfr;i.;"; ;;.pL'an or Lr'" *iil o' "Jai*itJ 
tr the Dir isional Forest oflicer' Birbhum Division'

&;"';; ;;;1"";;;;m.'"i i, ;..u"a fr;; 'h;;"p't 
Conie*ato' or Forests / Divisional Forest orfrcer'

ir.iir. oiri.r". rn trris iegard, it shall be b'ought to effect by the contractor without contest'

11r",aI.llfl'IJl,:'l;ia 
"r 

a period Dol less than lo5 Crhree hutrdred sixo.five) Davs affer the dead line dare lor

Financial Bid/Sealed Bid Submissioo eid;;ii'q' i"t " tnt*r period shalt be reiected by Tender Accepting

Authoriw as non-resPonsive
iiH tffi#;ff;;n*. t i. or", before Bid validity period without givhg anv satisfactory explarEtion for

'J"fr"*i rti**a",-rr"'."v t" aitq*rii"i r* "ot*itt"a 
t"'a"t to tlis office and Directomte of Forests'

coueln*"nt of wist sengal for a minimum period of 1 (one) year'

l8,Verification o f credeD tials/o ositc projects

Before issuance ofthe wo.t oa"., tt," 't eiJ"i a."cepting Au$ority may veriry the credential and other documents

ofthe lowest Tenalerer irfoona n"""s"u'y 
*'Lft"' 

'"lii'lti"'' 
if ii i" f6"ta that.such documents submitt€d by the

lowest Tenderer is either manufactured';;;i;" ;;; ;;;"' work order wilt rot be issued ir favour of the

;#;;;# 6 ;"umstances and legal actior will be take! against 1tm'

lg.Cancellation of Te[der :

The Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division reserves the righl to cancel this NIT due to unavoidable

"ia"olnttuo""" 
unO no 

"laim 
in this respect will be entertained'

1H::[.".t:ii::X:"r ro $hom a Lener orAcceptance has been issued shall submit wi$in lo(ren) da)s &om

lhe dale of L.€tler of A"".p*t"_ tt'" t"t"t'fuigiadtt ttutt deliver lo the Lmplover a Securit\ Deposit in the

form of TR 7 challan amou,tl"g'o :z o?;ii;"iriJi'a *'!t r;9"1e accepted bid value is 80"zo or less of the

estimate put to tender su"c"..tU uiaA"t trnJ"iJp"tioi^ * eaditionaf performance Securitv of 10% accepted bid

value in the form of Bank c"**t"" 
'r"ir'"Ji"* aip*ii^g tr'rt amount and /.or nol-submission withir the

sDecified lime shall render the contract ri"tf"l" t"""i*rU" iithout reference to lhe conractor and in such ca'el

;i:;H#; #;J;;.", .r,n u*i?J"itJ't"-tr''" c*"rnln*t The original instrument (TR-7 challar )

;;il'J" #;##;;ry ir"p"* *a* ir",J 
"i 

s"-i"" r++:-oo-r os-003_-0? Securitv deposit (opefator ID 6s)

should be submitted physlcally ty ttre teiderlitJit'" om"" ottt'" o;'l"ional lorest of{icer' Birbhum Division'

I



2l.Technical Specification and Quality of Works:
, Unless othorwise stipulated, all the works are to be done as per the Techdcal Specifications of the tender

documenL The prcject should be executed as pel current procedure and praaice of Directorate of Forests, Govt.
of West Bengal for Consh$ction works.

22.Deduction of Tatres Etc:
Deduction of Income Tax from the co_ntactor's Bill will be made as per Gort. rules. Labou. welfare cess @ I,z(one percert) ofthe cost ofworks will be deducted fiom every Biri ofthe selected agency. Gsr, Royarty &-all
other statutory levy/ cess will have to be bome by the contractor as per covt. Rules ;d the rate in th; B.6.e. is
inclusive of all the taxes & cess stated above.

23.Maintenalce Period:
'Ihe Contractor will be liable to maintain the work at the appropriate sewice level to the satisfaction of the
Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division at his own cost for a period of Security Period,A4aintenance period,
as stipulat€d in the BOQ. If any defect/damage is found during the period as mentioned above, tle Agency shali
make the same good at his ow.l cost. Failure to do so, penal actiotr against the Agency v,,ill be impo"sed ty the
Govemment as deem fit. The Agency will have to quote his rate considering the above aspect. Also the
Prospective Tenderers shall have to execute the work in such a manner so that appropdate service level of the
work is kept during progress ofwork and the period ofmahtenance_

24. Agreement :
An a$eement shall require to be signed by the successfully contractor/s with the undersigned beforc issuarce
work order from this end ard after submission of requisite secu ty deposit. All the tims atrd conalitions
mentioned in the tender shall be deemed to be €onsidercd as a part of the agreement. However, this will be in

U-. addition to such.other- tems and conditions as may be decided by the undirsigned or his superior officer or
instructiom provided time to time at field by the Range Oflicer or his authorized person or by the undersigned or
his authodzed person/s.
2s.Remoyal of Discrepancy:
If any discrepancy arises betweeo two similar clauses on different notification. the clause as stated in later
notification will supersede former one in following sequence :-

a. Form ofAgreemelt
b. Tender Form
c. TechnicalSpecifications
d. Ceneral Terms and Conditions
e. Relevant PWD(W.B.) Schedule ofRates
f. lost uctions to Bidders
g. N.LT.

26.Mobilizatiotr Adyance/ Cost Oyer Run:
No Mobilisation Advance and Secured Advance will be allowed. Time / cost overrun and conseque[t cost of
esca.lation for any materials, labour, P.O.L. etc. will not be allowed.

2T.Canvassing in connection with the tender is strictly prohibited.

2s.site of supply and necessary drawings may be handed over to ihe successfirl Tenderer along with the work
order or in a phase wise manner as deemed fit by the Divisional Forest officer , Birbhum DivisLn No claim in
this regard will be entertained.

29. The successful Tetrderer will have t start the supply as per the work order. He has to complete different
stages of work as per time frame specified in the work order. However, the Divisional Foresi oflicer mav
subsequendy alter time fizme.

30. the contractor shall not be entitled fo. any compensation for any loss suffered by him due to delay arising out
for modification ofthe worlq due to non-delivery ofthe possession of site aad / or modification ofpran.

3 I . Prevailing safery [orms has to be followed by the successful renderer during execution of the supply so that
LTI (Loss of time due to injury) is zero.
32..Guiding schedule of supply works should be followed as per existing noms, pattems, rying in the working
division.
33. The contractor shall abide by all acts and rutes, especially but not timited to the field offorcsts, wildlife and
biodiversity.
34. A Tetrderer is to quote in frgures as well as in words, his rates in the following forms in his cases against the
estimated value put to tender.
35. In the event of a tender behg submitted by a firm, il must be signed by a member or members of the fim

I



having legal authority to do so and if called for, legal documentations in suppo thereon must be produced for
inspection afld in the case of a firm caried out by one member or ajoint family it must disclose that the fiIm is
duly registered under the lndian Partnership Ac|

36. The Tenderer must sign at the bottom ofeach page ofthe tender documents as aprcofof accoptance ofterms
and conditions of tho Tender. Ovenvriting shall not be allowed. AII corrections, altemations etc. must be duly
signed.

37. It must be clearly understood that the quantjties of the various items indicated in the schedule or probable

items are approximate only and may be increased or decreased during actual executioD. The contractor shall
remain effected by alteration.

38. The work O.der will be issued on receipt of the Administrative Approval and Financial Sanction fiom the
Competent Authoriry along with Deposition of Security money and Signing of Agreement ofl-l bidder,.

39. The decision of the undersigned, in regard to, quantity and quality of the supplied materials or material is
being used for constuctional work is final and binding.
40. The materials may have to be supplied even also after er?iry ofthe tenns on same rate if urgently required.

41. Ifthe successful Tenderers supply materials in inegular way and below standard quality and do not abide by
dre Contmct, in that case, their tender may be treated as cancelled. And in that case thei Eam€st Money &
Security deposit will be forfeit€d to the State and a new tender will be called for purchase the same. The

materialvFoods me to be supplied befo.e it get exhausted.

Site of work and necessary drawings may be handed over to the successful TeDderer along with the work
order or in a phase wise manner as deemed ht by the Divisional Forest Officer ,Birbhum Divisior No claim in
this regard will be entertained.

The successful Tenderer will have to stait the work as per the work order. He has to complete different stages
of work as per tim€ frame specified in the work order. However, the DCF/ Divisional Forest Officer may
subsequently alter time liame-

The Successful Tenderer will be required to obtain valid registration certificate & labour licence from
rcspective offices where construction work by them are prcposed to be caried out under the Contract Labour
(Regulation & Aboljtion) Act, 1970 ard the same should be $bmitted to the Divisional Forest Olficer,
Birbhum Division.

The successful tenderer shall have to comply with the provision of (a) the Contact Labou. (Regulation &
Abolition) Act,1970 and (b) the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 and the Notifications thereof or other laws
relating thereto and the rules made and orders issued there under liom time to time, failure to do so will be
treated as breach ofcontract and the Divisional Forest Offlcer,Birbhum Division may in his discretion cancel
the contract. The contactd shall also be liable for any liability arising on account of any violation by him of
the provisions ofthe Act and Rules made there under time to time.

The contiactor shall not be entitled for any compensation for any loss suffercd by him due to delay arisitrg out
for modilication of the work, due to non-delivery of the possession of site and / or modification of plan &
estinate.
Prevailing safety noms has to be followed by the successfirl Tenderer durjfig execution of the work so that
LTI (I-oss of time due to injury) is zero.
Guiding schedule of construction works should be followed as per existing norms, pattems, lying in the
working divjsion.
Agreement: AIr agreement shall require to be signe.d by the successfully contractor/s with the undersigned
before issuance work order from this end and after submission ofrequisite secudty deposit. All the tems and
conditions mentioued in the tetrder shall be deemed to bo considered as a part ofthe agreement. However, this
will be in addition to such other terms and conditions as may be decided by the undersigned or his superior
officer or insauctions provided time to time at field by the Range Ofiicer or his authorized person or by the
undersigned or his authorized person/s.
The conhactor shall not be entitled for any compensation for any loss suffered by him due to delay arising out
for modjfication of the work, due to non-delivery of the possession of site and / or modification of plan &
estimate.
Prevailing safety norms has to be followed by the successful Tendercr duaing execution ofthe work so dlat
LTI (Loss oftime due to iqjury) is zero.
Guiding schedul€ of const uction works should be followed as per existing nodns, pattems, Iying in the



working division.
The contractor shall abide by all acts and rules, especially but not limited to the field of forosts, wildlife and

biodiversity.
A Tenderer is to quote in frgures as well as in wods, his mtes in the following forms in his cases against the
estimated value put to tender.
In the evelt of a tender being submitted by a fiIm, it must be signed by a member or members of the fi.m
having legal authority to do so and if called for, legal documentations in support thereon must be produced

for inspection and in the case ofa firm carried out by one nember or ajoint family it must disclose that the
fi]m is duly rcgistered under the Indian Paftrcrship AcL
The Tenderer must sign at the bottom of each page of the tender documents as a proof of acceptance of
terms and conditions ofthe Tender. Overwriting shall not be allowed. All corections, altematioN etc. must
be duly signed.

D ()flic€r
Birbhum Division

)--
/2022Dated, Suri, the

Copy forwarded for informatiotr : -
I . The Chief Consewator of Forests, South-East Ciclq West Bengal along with two copies of the Tender

Notice with the rcquest to retum one copy duly approved.
2. The Chief Consefiatd of Forest, MIS & e-govemance, West Bengal to upload in the website

www.westbengalforest.gov.in
3. The Sabhadhipati, Birbhum zilla Parishad.
4. The Dishict Magistrite, Birbhum.
5. The Superintendert ofPolicq Birbhum.
6. The Kannadakshya, Ban-O-Bhumisanskar Sthayeesamity, Birbhum Zilla Parishad.
7. The Treasury officer, BLbhum Trcasury-l
8. The Divisional Forest oflicer, Burdwan, Nadia-Mushidabad & Durgapu Division.
9. lhe As5isl. Divi5ionai Toresr Omcer, Birbhum Division.
10. A11 Range Officers (Territorial), Birbhum Division.
I l. Notice Board, Birbhum Division.

O{firer
um Division

(i) t5/ 69No

s-

l
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